CONCEPCION:

THE FORGOTTEN BATTLE

OF THE TEXAS REVOLUTION
by
Ste~hen

L. Hardin

In mid-October 1835. Genet-al Ste~hen F. Austin found
himself in command of a confid=nt but untrained Texian army
tllat was ready to c~allenQe the Mexican battalions in San
Antonio de Bexar.
He did not, howe"er, share his men's self
J .. ,.<;urance.
When the inSurgents reached the outskirts of the
t0wn on October 19, Austin could clearly see the Mexican
fort~fications.
To assault breastworl<.s with his inferior
numbers w~uld be foolis~; to do so without artillery would be
suicidal.
SincE' a front"l <lttacl<. was out of the Question, a siege
seemed the only option.
On October 23 Austin wrote to GolLad
commander Phil lip Dimmitt expressing his intention to
"commence such operations on the town as to • • • shut in the
force now there" so :p",t "it will be Obliged to surrender for
wallt of pro"isions."
A" trle Texians had alre,ldy cut communications to the east
of San Antonio, Austin now sought to se"er 1 inl<.s to the south.
To the west and not"th lily the dE'spobl.3do--the unoccupied land.
Mexican General Martin Pet"fecto d", Cos and his twelve hundred
soldiers inside the town could ex?ect no relief from that
guarter.
To draw the noose tightly around B~xar, Austin
m"rched the bulk of his army in a wide sweep below the
settlem"nt.
On October 27 he established his hE'adguarters in
the old Spanish mi~~L~n of San Francisco de la Espada, on the
San Antonio River about ter miles from Bfxar. in at-der to
block the southern appra.3~h.
Because Espada WdS to(1 far ft"om Biixar to serve as a basI.'
of operations, AlJ6tin Sought a new position closer to the
town.
A proper sitee, ha"'ever, proved difficult to find.
It
had to bo near BE"xar, yet defensLbl", against a sortie: in a
po~ition to block enemy communications,
yet accessible to the
Texiiln reinforcements atTi"ing daily.
La-:ating a place that
met these t"Dquir~ments meant sonding out d search party that
might ha'J~ t<J fight as well as reconnoiter.
Needed to command
such a tarc~' w'"t"e men of sound jUl~gment as well as courage.
Austin found them in James Bowie, James Fannin, and Andrew
BriscDc. 4
Wl th Bowie in eommdnd, the ninety-twa-man reconnaissance,
consistin'd primarily of the combined companies of Fannin dnd
Brisc,~~, departed Esp'lda ~n October 27 and rode up the San
Antonio River.
Halting occasionally to inspect po~sible
c<;m~sites.
the unit E';<;amined the mission of San Juan
Capistrano, then continued upriver to Mission San Jcs~ y San
Miguel Aguayo; both pro'.'E'd indefensible. At nightfall they
at-t-ived at the Mission Purisima Concep~i6n, wher~ Bowie and
Lh", oUlers found the ground they sought.
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Enclosed in a bend of the San Antonio River five hundre,J
yards above the :nission,
it seemed ideal for d",fensive
p~rposes.
The V-shaped stream formed a cJI-de-sac with a
distance of about one hundred yarrls across its mouth.
The
timber-lined river bank formed a natural bulwark as the water
line was ~ix to ten feet belOW the level of the surrounding
plain.
Tr.e land within the arch was level and clear except
for il fpw ,;""ttere:l mq~quitc trec~ oil near pe.[ect fielLl 0f
fife for Texian rifles.
Befor", Bowie left Espada that I1\.")rning, Austin had ordered
him to reconnoiter only "so far as time and circumstances will
permit," but it had taken all day to find a suitable location.
CulU!1'-'l Bowie was supposed :0 "report .,ith as little del-ay as
possible, so as to gi ve time to the army to march and take up
position before night. w But both time and :;ircumst~nce had
~roven inadequate.
Since it was too late for his command to
rlOtur:-n to Espada, Bowie pitched camp.
He did not want to risk
losing thi!l "hnice 'Jro"nd even if it mCLlnt disobeying ALtsLin'"
explicit instructions.
He sent a rider to Espada to inform
ALstin of his decisLon to stay the nLght.
When Bowie's
messenger a["["ived at ni.re o'eloc"'., General Austin was
erraged--this was j~sl the lype of situation that he had tried
to avoid.
His command was split and liable to be defeated
piecemedl.
Fbartul of an attack on Bowie's isolated patrol,
Austin sumnoned his 9fficers and inst["ucted t~em to prepare to
nde at fi:-st Ilght.
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Bowie,

aware

that his detachment was closer to the enemy

than to Austin's main force, provided against a surprise
attack.
The men tethered their mounts, the o££ic~rs posted
pickets, and Bowie stationed a lookout in the mission bell
tower.
Everyone not on guard duty slept beside their weapons.
But these precautions were negated by an early morning fog
that shrouded the area and reduced visibility to only a few
feet.
Sentries could see little through the ominous haze. 8
Still,

the precautionS

were

timely,

for General

Cos

had

learned of the separated detachment and was preparing to crush
it.
One Texian rifleman suspected that a priest from the
mission had gone to Cos with the information.
Whatever his
source, Cos and approKimately three hundred Mexican dragoons
and one hundred infantry quietly marched through t,re fog
toward the vulnerable rebels encamped above Concepcion.
The inevitable clash was not long in coming.
Just after
dawn, Creed Taylor approached the Texian picket post near the
mission; sentry Henry Karnes cautioned silence--he thought he
had heard hoofbeats.
While the two men listened and watched,
a single musket shot shattered the silence.
A loud crack
followed a second report, when Karnes exclaimed:
"Boys, the
scoundrels have shot off my powder horn."
Recovering his
composure~-along with his powder horn--Karnes fired at the
enemy.
Running to the other sentries, Karnes fell back to the
rest o~ the command, which had been alerted by sporadic
firing. 0
The Texians quickly prepared to receive the enemy.
The
men secured their horses below the bank.
Although Bowie had
split his command lnto two divisions the night before, he now
positioned both along the right flank to pr~vent them from
shooting one another in a crossfire.
Seeing the dragoons
approaching through the dissipating fog, Bowie shouted, "Keep
under cover, boys, and reserve your fire; we haven't a man to
spare." Taylor later recalled that "along our front the brush
was in our way and at other points the declivity [of the river
bank] was too steep for a foothold.
with our hunting knives
we soon cleared away the bushes and along the steep places we
cut steps so 11at we could ascend, fire, fall back, and reload
under cover."
After brief initial skirmishing, the main battle began
about 8:00 o'clock.
A mixed force of Mexican cavalry and
infantry advanced behind two field cannon.
The infantry
unleashed "one continued blaze of fire."
The Texian riflemen
reciprocated; because they were short of ammunition their
shots were "more slowly delivered, but with good aim and
deadly effect." Shielded by the bank, rifleman Noah Smithwick
remembered that enemy "grapeshot and canister thrashed through
the pecan trees overhead, raining a shower of ripe nuts down
on us, and I saw men picking them up and eating them with as
l i t t l e ~~ncern as if they were being shaken down by a
norther. "
Skillful fire from Texian long rifles quickly thinned
Mexican ranks.
Taylor praised the marksmanship of frontier
snipers who obeyed Bowie's instructions to "be cool and
deliberate and to waste no powder and balls, but to shoot to
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Smithwick, never one to express admiration for his
adversaries,
also noted the withering fin,.
"Our long
rifles--and I thought 1 had never hear-d r1f188 crack so keen,

after the dull roar of the cannon--mowed down the Mexicans at
a rate that well might have made braver heartf than those
encased lI'l their shriveled little bodies recoil." 3
Texian sharpshooters made the Mexican gunners special
targets and soon silenced the "dull roar" of the artillery.
"The cannon," reported Bowie, "was cleared as if by magic."
Smithwick boasted that "three times we picked off their
gunners, t.he last one with a lighted match in his hand. u In
the face of such deadly fire,
not eVi~ the bravest
artilleryman dared approach the field pieces.
Despite the heavy fusillade of Mexican rnusketry, the
Texians weL-e virtually unscathed. One Americ3n participant
marveled at "the harmlessness of the enemy's vollies [sic]."
W", wondered," he elaborated, "to see that their b",lls oftE'n
fell short of us. K
Even when on target, the Mexican fire was
at times ineffective, for "during the battle several of our
men were struck by balls which were far too l~ent to break the
skin, ",nd only caused an unpleasant bruise."
Although Bowie had originally placed his men along one
side of the bend, once the battle got under way many
maneuver",d around the curve.
The riflemen secured both arms
of the bend so as, Smithwick explained, "to get them in a
cross fire."
Most were experienced frontier hunters who
positil?ned themselves anyWhere they could to get off a good
shot. l
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It ",as this independene spirit that produced the only
Te:lian casualty.
When Bowie ehifted his forces to relieve ~
poine where the Mexicans ",et-e concentrating their attack, "
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conc:ingent led by Robert Coleman ru~hed to the aid of their
beledguced comrades.
They had been cautioned to "k:eep under

cover of the embankment and the tree~" and not to expose
theffil>elvel5 unnecessarily.
Yet while making their IoIay along
the sheltered bank, Richard Andrews brashly cut across the
open space above the bluff.
As the shocked Texians yelled for
him to take cover, every Mexican within r.-ange fired a "shore
of bullets"--one
which did more than just bruise.
Andrews
dropped, gut shot.

'is

Andrews paid a cruel price for his bravado.
A massive
lead ball penetcated his right side, lacer.-il.t::ed his bowels, and

exited through his left aide.
Smithwick ran to him and lifted
his head.
"Dick," he cried, "are you hurt?"
"Yes, Smith,"
Andr.-ews mur.-mur.-ed, "I'm killed; l",y me down."
As Smithwick
recorded sixty year.-s l",ter.-,
"1 lay him down and placed
something under his head," y~t with shots whizzing past "thet"e
was no time for sentiment."
As Smithwick r-ejoined the fighting, the MeXlcans pr-essed
their attack but wer.-e unable to cross the open field without
being struck down by Texian r.-ifles.
Facing addition",l fire
powet" fr.-om Coleman's men, the Mexicans floundered befor.-e
Fannin's pot"t.Lon of che line, wher-e they had focused thelr
efforts.
The cavalry led by Colonel Domingo Ugar-techea
ch~t"gedbravely but
wer.-e ~lown fr-om their- saddles before
coming wlthin pistol range. l
Under Colonel Mar.-ian Cos, the general's br-othet", the
infantr.-ymen stolidly pressed for.-war.-d buc the smoothbore "Bt"own
Bess" muskets o::hey car.-r.-ied wer-e woefully ineffective against
the Texian long t"lfles in chis type of snipe-and-hide combat.
In Eur.-opean conflicts i t had mat1:er.-ed l i t t l e if "Bess" had a
maximum effective r.-ange of only seventy yards, for.- 1:he enemy's
muske1:S wet"e no mot"e power.-ful.
There, serried t"anks tt"aded
close range volleys until one or the other g",ve gt"ound.
In
Texas, however, a "gr.-ingo" with his long ",rm could kill at
over two hundt"ed yat"ds.
Genet"al Cos's super.-ior number-s could
not over.-whelm the Texian line if his men could not come within
the effective ra'28e of their.- muskets--a fact not lo»t on his
exposed soldlers.
Demor.-alized,
they began to f a l l
back,
fir.-st as
indi.viduals, then ",s squads, and finally as whole companiel>.
The dispir-ited Mexicans fled as Bowie led a headlong charge
upon the C"'llnon and a battle stand",r.-d "'b"'ndoned in the hasty
t"etr-eat.
The sold"'dos wet"e even more discour.-"'ged when the
Texians tU55.ed
",r.-tiller-y and peppet"ed them with their- own
grapeshot.

the

Austin and the r.-est of the Texas at"my, wi1:h the cav"'lr-y

in advance, art"ived about thirty minutes "'fter the Mexicans
had quit the field.
That mor-nillg, upon heat"ing distant shoeS,
Austin had assembled his men and hUt"t"ied towar-d the sound of
the guns.
Although the gener-al had posted the newly mounted
company of Captain william Bar-r.-ee Tr-avis well ahead of his
infantr-y column, he h"'d or-de red the cavalr.-y eO del"'y any
attack until the main for-ce at"rived.
But upon r.-eaching the
field, Travis saw ehe ellemy fleeing in tile distance; the
twenty-six-year-old cavalier was not one to pass by such ",n

I
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Ac the head of his tro(,p, Travis led a char3e
upon the al.eady Ah~rtQren Gnemy scurrying b~ck ~ntv BeXd[.2
General Austin, Excited by this easy victory and aware
Mexicans were temporarily stunned, rode about sho~ting:
"The Army must tallow them ri.gt>~ ir\~" I:h .. 1:0""["
rowi,,,
~a~nin,
and Briscoe, knowing tllat such an action wOllld be
disastrous, strongly objected.
They hod jusl: '''IT::n~ssed the
carnage cr,;ae<!c'; by determined me" io a steong d,;f"nsive
positIon and had no wish to see chat situation rev .. r",..d.
Bowie, ... ho had left Bexar only a few dOll'S befo~e, reminded
Austin of the town's tcrtitica~iona. He a~gu,;d thaT:: Te~iana
co~ld
never penetrate the breastworks w;thout cannon,
especially in the face of e~emy a,eillecy.
The arg~mene5
fin~ll'i convi.nced tustin,
who then canc€lled t>is order toe an
Immedial:e IIssault. J
th~

The day's Lgheing ended, the victors se6rched the tL·"ld
fur spuil~ but found only ch" answe~ 1:0 a guesl:ion that many
had pondered during the battle.
They plundered ehe Enemy dead
of their cartrid'le-boxes.
They were soeely disappointed.
~s
one vel:eri'ln noced:
"On exalll,ning the powd .. r, '.Ie found ~t
l i t t l " herr",r chan pounded ch"'L'coal, dtiLl after i'l trial,
r,;jected .1: as altogecher useless.
It was by far the worst
pow::!er I ever saw, i'lnd burnt so badly that we could clearly
<lccount for the inefficacy of the enelly's fire."
When
compared ulth ehe excellent n'IPnnr poo"tder th~t the TeKian~
used, "it was ",,';ident," he added, "thilt Ole hlld vastly tht:'
advantage over cur enemy in chis particular."
The Te'l:~ans,
cherefore, emptled I:t>e cartrid(j';S b'JI: sa'"ed I:h,; bullecs. L
~he
brief action had exacl:ed a high toll in human
suffering.
The to!exicans had lost about sevenl:y-si.l killed ot
woundE>d, ~amon" them," i'lceording 1:0 BowiE, "many profnislng
officer::;."
Richatd Andrews had been the only Texiil.n lost, hllr
Lhe <:crcumstances at his deal:h w,;:-e espe<;;Lally gruesom<!.
Creed 'ta1'lor recalled thae "he lingered for several hours
suffering che mOSI: agonizing torture, beggIng all the while 1:0
Ile relieved, and the pocr fellow would place on fi1ger on ear:h
of the bullet hul,," afn) 1:1:"1' to te1~ Chern open in francic
efforts to alleviate his sufferings."

AIl:hollgh a ~'ictoe'i foe Bowie and his nen, che Ratl:le of
Cnnrepcldn has failed to ~eOUbe Ltle i~t",reSL at Texas
historians, foe ~e was follo .. ed in quick succession by mor.:!
,)ca,,-acic e"en[s.
Among Chern .ere I:he I:riumphalll: assaull: on
Bexar, the annihilaLion of the Alamo defenders, che disaseer
near Coleto Creek, th", slaught" .... of pritlonectl al Gul1ad, <lnd
Hou'5l:on's overWhelming >J iecory i'lt S!'ln Jacinco.
::'omp",red to
those actions, I:he skjlmish at concepcion appeared to be
hardly worch recording.
Yet those few minul:",s of combat influenced key commanders
for ~onl:hs afterward.
General Cos, now wary of Te.ian ti:les,
dared not ventur", OUt of San Anton~o.
He, along wJtr hIS
enti~e army,
was s t i l l :here when volLJnteers under Apn Mi 1 am
and r't7anro:: Johnson capl:ured I:he to .. n early in Decembt;:r of
183').2
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ConcepCion Qlso marked Jamea Bowie.
In January 1836,
General Sam Houston sent him back to Bexar to destroy the old
misaion-fort of the Alamo.
Onc~ there,
however, he again
disobeyed orders dnd resolved to hold the place: after all. he
reasoned, if he had held Concepcion sheltered by only a river
bank and a few treed, what could he now do with a real fort
and nineteen cannon?
On February 2, Bowie wrote Governor
Henry Smith stating his determination to "die in these
ditches" rather than abandon the Alamo.
During the Mexican
assault on March 6, he made good hia vow. l8
James

Fannin

also

felt

the

impact

of

the

fight.

The

victory al: Cuncepcion had bE-en won with such ease that he lost
all respect for the fighting abiliries of Me~ic~ns.
By Match
Fannin commanded the Goliad gartison of over fout hundred men,
th':! largest division in the rebel army.
Houston had ordered
him to fall back to tejoin his own force, but Fannin delayed
in Goliad until th~ enemy under G~n~ral Jose Urtea was nearby.
On March 19, F"nnin at last b~gan his tetreat, scoffing at the
idea thilt the Mexican" WOuld dare to follow.
Yet, the adroit
Generill Urrea did pursue.
HlS cal1atly caught and aurro'Jnded
Fannln'.'1 fotce on ~n open plain.
Without the ah"'lter of
cimbiH,
the Texians COuld not hold out ~gainst superior
numbers.
After a h<:l1f-h"ilrted re5ist~nc.. , Fannin sutrendered,
a week latet he and al12~ut a few of his comm~nd were exe<;uted
on Sant~ Anna's orders.
The roots of a costly def~at may often be found in ~
victory--:5uch w~s the case with Concepcion.
Expressing
the view held by most Texians at the time, one veteran wrote
that "notwithstanding the peCUllal.'" Clrcumstances under which
it Look t'lace,
[Concepcion] ptoved the fact that Texians
with their rifles and pistols Wete decidely fotmidable • • .
sufflciently so to cope With Mexican troops even with greatly
super lOt force."
The battle "had a tendency thet"efore to
inspire the men wLth "l. degree of t"or.fidence in their
efficiency that ptel1iously dld not exist, and it also had the
effect to deprESS I> alarm the Mexican tto0t's and bring them to
a more respectful consideratlon of the importance of T.. xian
voluntee!:"s than loIas preViOusly entertained."
Texian self
assurance was matched only by their scorn fat
the,i'l:"
"dver8aries' courage--Gstimations which,
in both case'l,
30
.'Iub8equent events pl.'"oved undeserved.
<;he~p
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